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AOROSSTHEOCEAN.
A CONCENTRATED ATTACK ABOUT

TO HE MADE OX PLEVXA,

A dttKAT DATTI.K IMMINnXT NKAYl
ROUMANIAN AT

CIUVITZA-CAITU- OF A11M1 BY THE
M0NTttNIXl!llN8-MlClIfclI- AM ON THK
BETKEAT.

LOXDON, Sept. 87.
Tho correspondent of the JtafyAVtrt with

tho Csarovltch's array telegraphs from CalrVol

that tho fever la prevalent and dysentery 1ms
Increased much with tho bad weather. Tho
spirit of the troops Is unchanged. They aro
always cheerful, and undergo hardships with-
out a murmur.

Tho Dfltfv AVr hM the following special,
Sated Erxeroura, Thursday! -

aand Kueslans have arrived opposite Mulchtar
rasha's centre, and a battle Is Imminent

The foily AVtcV correspondent lately before
Plevna telegraphs from Bucharest Wednesday
night aa follows:

The Roumanians have been unsuccessful In
their attempt to capture tho second (IrivUsa
reoouDi auer caving sapnea close up to it.
They displayed great gallantry and suffered
acverelv.

No confirmation has vet been received of tho
Intelligence, which yet seems current, that tho
Turks hav.e crossed the Danulio opposite SlIIs-trl-a.

The project however, eminently
and any dar may sco Its fulfillment.

The unsuccessful attack on the Orivitr re-
doubt, reported in tho foregoing dispatch of
tho Airtr, mar be the foundation for tho
sensational dispatch from Constantinople
cabled yesterday, stating that the Russian
centre attacked Plevna on Tuesday, and was
repulsed with loss of seven thousand men and
four guns.

The TmtJ Bucharest correspondent tele-
graphing Wednesday make no mention of the
attack, but says tho Roumanian trenches have
been pushed to within fifty yards of the re-
doubt. An attack must, therefore, be im-

minent
A correspondent of the Timet at Rhutnla

confirms the report of the retreat of Mchcmet
All to bis former positions on the Kara Lorrl.
As the Turks permitted this news to pass, It Is
doubtless true.

Tho Tmrt correspondent at Therspla says
that tho Porto, In consequence of tho urgent
remonstraucoof the Herman Ambassador, has
Const n ted to send back to their homes 100
Christian families w ho were forcibly embarked
at tho time of tho gcuenl emigration of Cir-

cassian Insurgents from talk u in K at eh.
At (laransko tho Montenegrins took three

hundred regulars prisoners nnd captured threo
five rifles. Mon- - dunco Tins IX,

have also octupted Plva, captured and received last ?
fort, at Crknco, and now hold the whole ter-
ritory aa far as FoUcha, Tliev have totally
burned HIIck and the surrounding villages af-

ter sending sick, wounded and non con- -

Datanu to irtuirge. in consequence or
largo concentration of Russian troops and tho
dlmculty of obtaining supplies on account on
bad weather Mchcmet All on tho 21th Instant
commenced retreating to his former position
on tho Kara Tom.

A Russian official dispatch, issued at Gorny
Btuden. says: "On tho 22d Instant about 10,000
Turkish Infantry from Sofia, supported by
artillery, forced their war through our
cavalry posted to Intercept them and entered
Plevna. Further details aro wanting. All Is
quiet around Rustchuk and in the Balkans."

ENGLAND.
L

OOMUKNTH OF THE LONDON TiUER ON THK
roBTUUjXIXa ISDULM LOAN.

LonoT, Bept. 27,
The Timm, discussing the forthcoming Indian

loon of 3,000,000, for which the India otHce
Invited lenders j csterday, aaj s should money
go to India Instead of English bills being paid
there the effect on the moner market here mar
be serious. India will take si her, and any
demand for silver will at once enable the Ger
man Uovcrnment to eet rid of its accnmulst
ing stock. Gold would probably be punhasod
with the proceeds, and any serious call for cold
here would Just now disturb the market. Of
course, li the Iudla council does not remit tho
loan to India, but merely uses Its proceeds to
make payments here on Indian accouut, the
direct effect on the money market may be
jaaniiu sopreoiaDic.

i he states tliat late yesterday after-
noon the Uraan Government agent

wntsMr ounce as the uilulmum
price for further safes of siher.

BANQUrT IN HONOR OVON.ORAT,
Londov, Stpt. 27. A banquet was ghen in

honor of Gen. Grant by the mayor and corpo-
ration Sheffield to night. Tho proceed Inn
wcro very enthusiastic lfr. Mundclla,M. P.,
In a cordial Hpeecli, proposed the health of Gen.
Grant, who, in reply, refernnl to his constant
aim during hht Presidency to establish good
understanding with England.
RPMARKS OF JLBTICK HAWKINS 1 TIIBTKVOE

CAIR.
Tvdov, Rept. 27. ICr. Justice Hswklns, in

entcuclng tbePenjre prlsuaers, Ixiuls Henry
duiuuiuu, tiinu oainBuiu, ininiK Mann-ton- 'a

wlfo and Atko UUods, to death yester-
day for the murder of tkt wife of the
named by starviojt to' death, made the
following cmarka on f the nature of their
crime:

Alter kii(t. patient, painful and anxloos
liave oeen found guilty of a crlm so

tJfcck and hideous thst I believe In all the reonrds
of crime It would fee difficult to And its parallel.
With barbarity abacs Incredible. you plotted to-

to uke kjr enicl torture the life or a poor,Rther help) and oiitrmged woman and.
ttonotPtand Uvdsr"inlLtelof lta.

liur inurderctl tor helnlens eltlM. 1 taonot lulp
feellns; MtUflrd wltblii tny own mtnl thst you slxt
eoiilrmplstcd snd plotted and broiiiibt about its
death, mid terrlLlo s to ray mind It l thst )ou
shonld have enlered Into so ImrbsroiM a c en
more IncredlMe Is It to think howwlrkctl and
crnrlwM vour conduct In whnrtninUv by tny
and hour by hour the gradual sink lux to hcrnnuc
by slow Uirture of the poor, nnhsppy creature

limn you ent to her reM

J VftTF-- This U the ro of Ituh IInry Staunton,
fjlrtrk Suuntou, Kllsubelli hlmmt u and Alice
Ahodochnrsed with theuiurtkrof Harriet Staun-
ton liv fllsrratlon buJ til tpvaitittit.
llsrrlet htstiutmi Msstho wKoof IniU Htauutou,
an s woman i f Mcsk tntrttei I Patrick Miiuntnii
laihehnilliirof Uiuls nnd IH'iitnth H Pntrlck's
wlfi, AlliuKliiHhslsthesUNruri UsslM-t- Uuti-to-

nnd the jHimnnmrof Isml Stuunlnn. The
Mrtlnare U pon le In ifoo (lriuinMaiici.s

to tthsl In called In IiuIaihI the "inlddM$" The allca.il htnrlug sud nmliitstment
iccumd In tho lmiiK oTPtitriik Msutitou.at ud
bsni, Kent snd the victim died after htr rmuvsl
to Feng; hence thenameof -- JMije csie."

AURTHIA.

II UNO A R Vt)ULIfJN WLICV FXPLAIVrn

l'iril, Pcpt.27.
In tho Hungarian Diet to du Pilme Xlnls

ter Tlssla, replying to an lntrrellutloii b
several Inflututlal deputies on tlie Knitcni
queAtlou, sttld the foreign poliry hitherto pur-
sued had resulted lu tho fait that now no

lavoraoio to itiihia, or that iui poiK
uy tno Jiuugariati iioernui(ul was
In llin nilnlnii .iffliA tliitiimtAii

tuperors' alliance, that alliance not exist
Id the sense tho Emperors three
powers hud entered Into engagements with
eoou otner upon ino uutent ucsuou, upon

conciete questions.
The Emperors and their Oo eminent had

ealy agreed In the interest of European

succeeded la this for several years, and even
now me isci mat ine war nas not oeconie s
European one was partly due to their amicable
relations. The three Emperors alliance
might again bo of service In matntalntngpcace
after the close of the present war.

The that ono of the parties to the alli-

ance had entered upon war contrary to the
Tirws oi me two omen turows no responsi-
bility upon those others, particularly not on
Austria. He dented that the Government
wished the dismemberment of Turkey.

In answer to a question In relation to the
Salzburg Interview, M, Tissea said that Aus-

tria's relation with Germany remained cry
good, as they had been for long
A NOT I! Eft DECLARATION Or AVftTRtAN

NEUTRALITY.
VltNVAScpt. 27.

In the Austrian Relchsrath replying
to Interpolations, Prince Adolf Auersperg, the
President of the Coanoll, declared that the
Government malntulnod Its policy of perfect
neutrality. Regarding tho contingency of Rer
vla's participation lit the war, he said the Gov-
ernment could not declare Its policy in antici-
pation of the event.

FRANCE

18 TIIK POCALLFD HOtlAIJKT MANITEHTO A

hoax r
LOXDOH, Kept. 27.

A special dispatch from Psrls tothtFtamtanJ
says: The manner In which the
socialist manifesto, attacking the Government
ana me uambcttists, which was issued yester-
day, was made public, Is calculated to Inspire
doubts of Its authenticity, and suggests the
Cnsslbllitr of Its being a hoax. It I published

I'mrer JJersse. They
no not say how it caoie into their hands, but
merely assert that It was determined upon at

private meeting which was held early In
August, and adopted at subsequent meeting,
at which twenty-tw- Taris arrondlsscmcuts
were represented.

KXD Or TIIK ftATRUMA REBKLLIOf.
According to Paris dispatch to the Timtt,

iciegram reccivea nere ny way or t. rcters-bur- g

confirms tho reported termination of the
flatsutua rebellion In Japan, and states that
the reliel chiefs Satgo, KIrIno and Murata
committed suicide. The others submitted on
tho 31th Inst.

ITALY.

THE LAST BACItANKNT APMPJIHTnRED TO
CARDINAL UPAUZA.

Loxdot, Sept. 29.
A special dispatch to tho dally Nt$, from

Rome, announces that Cardinal Rtarlo Sparwt,
wlin wm Will veil hv manv In havn the, hrsl

cannon ami hundml Tho of ..ucceedlng Is dangerouslytcnegrlns a has Ii..

the
a
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HI, sacrament.

RAILROAD MANAGERS' MELTING.

TIIK TRUNK LINK DIIFICULTIFS AC1A1X
OF WKSTEUN

AUtJTTS AND MANAOKR8.
New York. Rent. 27.

A tnrtlnr nt thn raatiarm rt (runlr line
resulted in the withdrawal by Wm. 11.

Vanderbilt and John W.Garrottof thelrclalmn
for a larger percentage of freight than is al-

lowed under the apportionment scheme. It
s decided to allow the eiistinir proportion

to remain undisturbed. It was ordered that
the increased rates on petroleum $l.fiO per
barrel for refined audtl,15 for crude should
go Into effect on October 1. No schedule of
east bound ircignu win be agreed on until
October 4.
IJThe meeting of Western railway freight
agents and managers of t runic was at-

tended by representatives of the Michigan
Crnrrai, me nore, ivnaaa isoutnern, iu
dlanapolls and St. Louts, Vandalla and Indian-
spoils, Ohio and Mississippi, Cincinnati and
Marietta, Toledo, waoasii ana western ana
Toledo, Teorla and Warsaw railroads The
meeting was called to secure the aid of trunk
lines to enforce freight agreements, and to
withdraw patronage from such roads as
adopted cutting off rates. Quo of the dele
gates said that two months azo. at tno conven
tlou In Chlcaco, the pooling of earnings on
live KtocK sMiunentttssacncu to.

Huarcelv had the new hcheme sons luto
effect when Chicago roads began cutting rates
and when remonstrated witn u was
clulincd thst the treat trunk roads Mf Canada
hod 'bolted," and forced the other roods to
reduce rates. All efforts to arranee this dilR- -

cultvfsiling, it was decided to apiieal to the
trunK lines ine comennon appoint
ed a committee to arrange details of ivork and
nen rates, and to wait ou tho managers of tho
trunk lines.

This committee reported that the presidents
would aid In enforcing the rates agrcod on by
tho Western roods.

K chart of whst ! called "evening up" was
alo laid before the freight agents against

of trunk lines. It was alleged that for
over a year three of the trunk lines had lieen
at work under an agreuuent with fhlcayo
dealer for the transportation of lt e stock, and,
as a reward for their services, hod bcui allowed
a drawback of f!5 per car on eery car load
arilvlng In New York or Jersey Cftv,and that
tno truns: line enKcei in mis matter naa n tiu
In tho past year (1,000,040 In drawbacks to
viuu iocii ai'iur,

The matter was rcterrcl to a sjieclal
which will meet on October 4.

A repiesentatlon of the Western road stated
that matters on the Wa1ash road were the
same as reportedly President Roosevelt. The
vvaiHian rood was in no eomiition to ruaae n
fight. ''The competition of the Wellaud canal
would make the road independent in a large
measure or tne trunx lines, a plan was suit
fcnU--

to arrange a schedule of cheap rates to
where the apportionment sfhemo

put In force, and thus induce the Western
merchants to sees: luwion as n marKer,

The convention adjourned till October 4.

RKQUELTO THK HTK1KB HIOTfl.

AHHIWT OF MAJOR (ILNKltAT. PKARiON
TOR MfltDUL

riTTCBLKO, Sept. 27.

At 11 o'clock this morning Major General
Pearson, the commander of tho htate troops
duriua the late ilots. was arrtJitel on the
charge of murder. The Information Is mado
li JUtiry fituppd, and sets futth tliat Gtneral
rtarson and others, whone names aro unknown
tndipoiicnt, on tho Slntday of Jut lost had
eouimund of certain rtglmentsof Htate troops
at tho Tueutx-einht- street crossing of thu
I'emnjhanla railroad. It fctatea that General
Pt arson gne the onUr to fire, and that by
this fire Mi father, Nichols Stoppel, was
noundcl and died the same ulyht. It is
alatinl thut deceaaed was sitting in his own
doornay when tho uller was fired, and v,o
in noay ionuccted with theirowd git lit iM
at the railroad crosiing. General Pearson
watid a luailng and was committed to jail.

Bhorth sfler tlicconinltinput (Jen PearMin's
tounil applied to Judge KUw.trltk, of the
Crliiiliitl Court, for a writ of hnbtna rurpna.

dancer whateur tlmatemil tin lutcnst of ' nielkiiirt fonualiy graiiiwi,nnd mule
the inunanliy. Ho dmlcl that the Govirn-- ' unn me at u otiock. At mac hum iiui
mciithMleientiwtlnfutralltlnaaynndii1v..1Hra'1 PlreJ In court with Ida roiinstl,

i Mi i stud M"t It'll tu ibo abmuoo or btoppel and othtr
rnntiktt witnesses for thoCummonwrulth tho hearing

iuIp Iwoh udjouriicd until J oVlmk At that hour
t'ourt-roo-. J... .? "..'.''. ..the was crowded liaTinjuuftitti andAlio iiovernmeut's imi i v rinmu m imw. a -- -..

fonuerly, hi the protection if the Int. rtsU of J "r ,,ttUi,IO,,, iu " J'" to I
calledTIlc Alty attorney prwutor,

same time lu protecting llion. lu Cer luullu- - Mop,! and one otlur wltnew, and lufonuwt
genev; ttlw), insuring that nothinx lHwk pUe "" co"" "'' ,lu "rl? '"""' ""'V"""
hi the iiwt w lthout the consent of Austria and , tliat ulJ U f(Vau A?cr. ' kI.n. .,I ?1 .
Hungary. If SerIa broke the pemi UHtiU 'mony of Stoppel, he
and Hungary would not Impede Turkey's i1 ,ho Inwrniatbm ou the oldtncoef uther
action against her. As regarded tho three Prlh, he being ahsint himself. The Uurt

. . ImniWI r.,..nnlh. rillit M u i( midid
that three and

or
otner

fact

time.

and

lines

is

Saturday, and tho amount being speedily fur--

nlshed 6cn. Pearson was relcused.

IIUNO BY A MOB.

Columbuh, Muw.. Sept. 27. Nat Pierce, who
wm impueaiea in in siiiinr oi ctury nw ah

usrwwuj, ouv uu vmiuiou, ukrn rrom tb C'srrolton (A'a ) Jailapraura whlh might arise. They had about twenty masted mon sud baiijed,

THE INDIAN POW-WO-

WITH PRESIDENT HAYES AD HIS
CABINET YESTERDA Y.

6PEBCHKS BY TUB CH!Kr-Tn- WANT
BETTKR. JJL3JD, WAOONS AND CATHOLIC

ADJOVIINRD UNTIL

The delegation of Bloui arrived at the White
House yesterday about 11J0 o'clock, being
conveyed thither In two omnibuses. The In
dtans evidently considered the occasion one of
full dress, aa understood In savage etiquette,
and each chieftain and bravo was arrayed In

the highest style of Indian art. The whole
delegation, with the etceptton of Red Cloud
and Spotted Tall, were profusely decorated
with feathers and wampun, and their faces

literally smeared with paint.
The East Room had been prepared for the

"bis talk" brDlscine a circle of chain at the
southend sufficient to seat the entlro delega-
tion and the attendant Interpreters and of-

ficers, while In the rear of the circle were
sufficient eat for such spectators as were per-
mitted to present. The Prtsidcnt and

Fthurz, Kvarts and McCrary and
l'ostmrster itcnerai Key, uenATooK,Assistanc
Hecrctsry MtConnlck, Commissioner Hmlth,
Hlshon Whipple, Commlmloner Rentier and
Wm. Welsh, esq , entered tho East Room, and
took their positions at the southern end.
where a table had been placed for the nse of
the resident.

Tho delegation entered under charge of
Ueut. Clark and the interpreters, and the
chiefs were Introduced to the President, com
mencing with Red (loud, who shook the Presi-
dent cordially by tho hand, with a number of
"how d'ye do a." Mr, Welsh was then Intro-
duced by Commissioner Smith, and that gen-

tlemen In a short speech stated that at the
request of the Indians he appeared to

REPAKSKVT THEIR CASK

to the Great Father. After the introductions
the first speech was: made by Red Cloud, who,
after shaking bauds with the President aud
Mr. Welsh, said t

My people hai e been here before two or three
times. 1 want all mr people to know tho whites
anamrtmiareii loicarn iromuiem i amBEreai
chief, hut 1 can t rend or write and undrrxtsnd tho
telojrraph 1 want the On at Father torcmemtier
ail IilJT woros, wnin wntp'i iwwuiw iuri
enn do my o n worV, licit tho wh tes were all
around ine one white man wss good to me and
took esro of me I mne the same feellns; for my
pcoilothatthe Orest Father ha" for hla. 1 like
mr families and my children I ri m't want to go
to the Missouri rier country. The whllomcn
Hiornn1r hl nrtrMt for their ffoodi. and the river
r - .... .. M...n,B ik Htll.. I JIreexe0vr mil uuu kuihiut uio luiiiiiuiaut
clorosnd tearesfitlinel tollro there

All this tpeeeh was dulv translated as
uttered hv tho Interpreter, and was oppliuded
by many satisfied grnuts from thu balunco of
thodeiegaiion

Ttlir Honds next addressed tho Great Tuther.
and said his people wanted provisions and
wagons Jnt as the white man had, ana uiey

WAST A CATHOI !C TRUST
in fpfieh them rellirtou.

Llttlo Dig Man next took the floor, and told
th Great Father that he had kept tho peace
at the agency. He said: "I want all tho
Ogalallas at the aseucyof Spotted Tall to
come to mm, a wnnv o aij m mj own
rountrv. where we have plentr of Toora. with
good water ana are not crowueu. e are
Indians from theortn ana want to oe civil-In-

And han school houses "
Tills chief was succeeded by Iron Crow,

Tli roe Bears, American Hone, Younsr-ma-

Yellow Boar and He Dog,
of the Ogalalla Hlonx. Alt spoke in about the
same strain.

He Dog raid that he waa an Indian from
the North and a wise man In his tribe. He
wanted hla people to bo quiet and get rich.
Ho saw the white man was rich, and wanted
to be told bow his people could get rich, too.

The speech of He Dog closed the talk on the
port of the Ogalallas, who vcre well satisfied,
apparently, Judging from tho many grunts and
ejaculations exchanged when thoy resumed
tholr seats.

Tho Brule Sioux, under Spotted Tall, came
nxt In turn: but when Spotted Tall was called
npon he said something which hi Interpreter
said was he wanted to speak to his Great
Father

After some consultation between the Presl
dent, Secretary Schure and Commissioner
Nmitn it was so arranicen.

Tho Arraiuhoea came next, and Black Coal
initflo a Ions sneech which. Judelmr from his
animated gestures ana excitcu manner, was

A MASTFRPItCK OF INDIAN FLOO.UKNCE.

Ho said, among other things :

Tlinftnxii Rnlrit not the Indians on earth We
seu the ground that In our o n jmt as you white
nmti wm ft horn I (im thff friend of the whits man
I was not so at flrt. hut I know better now The
f i rent rattier neni mc niflnonu inn nare
oUycl them I lue been to the a.mth and hse
hin Uie country of tho AnapahoeM where Ihty
can rslxe Atilbliis: but we were sick there andtho
wsterWna not ttooo ewmu v imtoiae'inn
lather irlvnus a little aoml land, where ran
lUc snd proiper My tribe is a little one of only a
hundred and seventy lodges We want to Join the
Phofchones and have wajrons so we rati farm
Vt h"n te (treat thief. Gen Crook, wanted us to be
soldiers 1 held a council Ith Sharp Nose and w o

wentMfloldler Bimrpwowwu atiigcuitsr smi
fousht hrsi ely, snd the Great Fslhcr ahould ten
tohlword now. When I o bak I will tell iny
people how the Great Father talk

Black Coal was Interpreted by Friday. This
speech tinned the remarks from the Indians.

Mr. Welsh apol8,zod wr
THE MCHOl'lFIW OF THH CHIKrO,

as moat of them had never been within the
borders of civilization before. Many of them
were thinking men, and hail been uiug their
Infliiencn to hae their people keen the peace,
and had labored hard to promote tne irood feel
ing between them aud the whites, l he inter-
preters, he said, were uneducated men aud
could not render much of the beautiful limgery
used by the Indians Into bugllsh. litter-Tin- g

to tho remirk of Red ("loud about
whik)s, Mr. Welsh said there was present a
gentleman and his wife whose son bad been
slain by n drunken Indian, and they hod been
so impressed with the great wrong perpetraU'd
it pou tho Indians the Introduction of bvl
men Into their country, who were alwajt
ready to supply thuin with the deadly bane,
that thty had (looted their Ihos to tho effort
to correct this abue.

Mr, Welsh then asked permission to Intro-
duce the dilatation to Kicretarles Rarts, Mc-

Crary and helium and the members of the
Prcsldint's family. Before this was com-

menced
THU rttWIPINT ADDRKWtDTnK DriKtlATIOV,
and said that as his time was crymuih taken
up and he had a great manv people to talk to
to ho would adjourn Ilia council until in oi lot a
tn. morrow. The entlie delegation w as then
presented to Mrs Utiles and uther mcinlicrsof
tho l'rcsutent a i irony una men 10 tne

Tho Intndwtlou was veiy anuwlng
and nttemled with many grnuts and "How
Hows' from tho Indians lied t loud pattod
young Scott Haesonthe heud and sald,"Ufth,
; ottng bnive, how y' do " At the conclusion
of the lutriHluctlou the Iudluns filel out frnu
the room to thu porch, where their vehicles
were waiting, and wcro greeted bv mun)

hands from ft crowd of siectotont
under the voile rocket r, to whom they

gae a lumrt .hako and guttural "Hows'1
'I he "biff talk" will be resumed thli morning
at 10 o'clock slurp.

pKHONhavIng rooms to rent wilt find Tit K

UkruLKAXau excellent adirtllng medium.
As It Is the only muiiilug ueuvp.wer puMUbcd

ntet.tyitln'0t:iteHqfinniriitdnmtageQf
bring founuUett fiirtly (J errirtM; on (A eaiij
trams who aic In iiiest of boanl aud loilgings
lu lew of the approaching session of

now only a fortnight dUtaut, and the
thousands of strangers that will soou begin to
come to Washington, thoadthubllltyof advor-

alnaulik in lichens county Ala., last
llal
.August,

liCcht
wm

tiu ' ttvlnic at oncO U apiwrent. Our rates are asm m
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low as tho of any Journal in the city,

NEW YORK BTATK REPUBLICANS.

SECOND DAY'S MWSION or TIIK CONVKN-

Of LVMAM TRPHAINK
Krw Yobk, Sept. S7.

Many delegates to tlie convention having
left the city by the early morning trains, tho
attendance Is decidedly slonder. At 0

o'clock, to which hour the convention ad-

journed, leu than one hundred members were
in their scats. When called to order at
there were probably two hundred and fifty
delegates present. The Chair announced that
the business before the committee was the
nomination of a candidate fr Secretary of
Htate. The name of John u. uiurcbiu, or
Oswego, was presented. He was nominated
oy acclamation, rraocis nyn ester, ot loiuin-bl-

was nominated comptroller by acclama
tion. or otate treasurer toe names oi t;. v.
R.I,udlngton, of Sullivan, and Win. I.

of Tompkins, were presented, and Mr.
Bos t wick was nominated. Greenvlllo

waa nominated by acclamation for at-

torney general. Howard Soule, of Onondaga,
was nominated for State engineer. The nomi-
nation of all the candidates waa then made
unanimous. The following resolution was
adopted t

BnnJvfd, Thst the Ftate committee be authorised
to nil any vacancy which mar occur on the feut
ticket.

tPEECII OF LTKAM TREHAINB.
The work of the convention being com-

pleted, Lymau Tremalno was cilled for, and
aaurcssea tne uoay in relation to the magni-
tude and Importance of the coming canvass
The Democratic party boastfully declares
that, having now control of a solid South, they
propose and expect to capture New York and
a few other Northern Slates, aud thus get
control of the National Administration for
another twenty-fiv- e years. Let them get
legislative control of this State, nnd the Re- -

riublicao party will have little hope of
their hands again In ten years

Are the loyal men or this Htato ready to hand
the Government over to the possession of tho
men who so lately sought to destroy It? The
speaker proceeded at Homo length to review
the political condition of tho Southern States
and the a1Ie;el outrages upon Republicans
there, and aiked how loyal men liked tho idea
of being subjected again to

THE DICTATION Or A SOLID OOtTIt.
Mr. Wanl. of Allezhanr. Intcrnoslnir. asked

who mole the solid Hontli.
Mr. Tremame rtplled: Don t revhe iaies

that wcro laid at rest vestenlar. It us turn
to tho futuro and unite onr eflorts to ward off
thedls.isters that threaten the country through
ft revival of disloyal Dimocratic rule by tho
aid oi mc soini noutn. .new lore is the Key
to the situation. Hold this fort and all is safe;
hold this fort and the plans of the enemy will
fall to tho grouud. He proceeded to argue that
tho Republicans could hare carried tho htato
at the list election. In the presence of great
disadvantages wu saved tho legislature. This
year, stimulated by the fict that wehaea
Unlteil htates Senator at stake, we can do bet-
ter still. Ho did not impnthlnj with, hut
earnestly scouted, the Idea that bocaiic of

we would lose the State. When
he was In the Democrat to party he alwars
found that when there was electricity In the
air bringing storm they were strongest, and
so It would bo here, and he now closed with
an appeal for unanliultv and earnest work.

Then, at o'clock, the con cat ton ad-

journed tint ttU,

COMMENTS OF;TIIE PRESS.
Thsiindnttandlna Is thus when ttimrreM ueela

In October the Preiidcut will send to the Henale
new names for all Ute.fssportsut pUese lu tho
cuitom house, lfr. Conklinr la a man who stands
by Ids friends, snd when these nominations are
mnoe oe means to aeicai mem 11 now uie crow.
A )'.

Mr. Conklinr hsa been made the political power
he is malnlr bjr his control of the Federal

YorkFlate 7Vm .V 1

There Is etery evidence that all conflicting views
and opinions will be harmonised, that the plat
form will be tolerant, hard snd thst a
ticket composed of mnteiial will bennml.
listed The lift of delegate' showathot the ablel
and mofct sagacious Republican of the Sis to wilt
be present to aid In tho deliberations and shape
in policy oi ine aru, .
V QCJk

The houthern policy and the civil service policy
of the President rabc the onU renl ntiestlons In na
tional ioiltlefi. The resolution about the
Houlheni policy Is drswn with onte care
Mr Conkllmr has made rood hi claim to the
leadership of the party Hrf, . 1

It cannot be said that In thU cao Penator Ornk
llnft controlled a convention of and
pnranftcs. Itwasaeonctitionofntaunch,old time
Kcpublleana who hftiabecn the tMtckbonc of Ihe

since tti foundation snd who now cite It allturty It baa, and without whom H could not
retain eren the sham of an ex Utence &un, .N 1

Thereneml aentlmeiitof theeonieiitlon
sppesrs to be to let matters of difference untouched
to ttiA rnvtluilon to draw Ihu linei elnnelv urmn
Ptato lues, and to present any action that shall
tend to an expression of antagonism toward the
AUimniMnuion (.won irnur uriHiiiint. . i.jxi

The people bel'eve In the rreMdents pollrv if
conciunuoi) nnn ranixiiuiioiini soTrruniriu inejr
sympaUittowlth him In his ileilre to reform tho
sbuaea ofnolUles the) honor him for ht frankness,
iim pair i iisni, nw imcrniy, rnurr nis nin'ins
Irallon thee hone fur a new nnd better era hi Pub
lic affairs, purer government r union thry
will take what ts sensible In theplstfonn and d Is.
re yard what la surry and timed They wilt
work heartily with Mr Conklinr and his fi lends
for the common weal 7Vrtc,A' '

It Is nowsettletl that If a Republican shall bo
ileeled tntheKeiiatolnlft? Roseoe lioiikllng will
be that man. Owrter, Xothntor, N )'

ANOTHER IKNK FAILURE.

A BUaPEASION CAUHtD BY riliailTKNFD
Dr P(1T0.S.

rROVIf KTtiWN, Mass , Sept. 27.
For the past month a run has been made on

tho Barnstable Savings Bank, occasioned by
the scare caused by the suspension of tho sav-

ings bauk at Sandwith. The facta are aa fol
lows. After having paid off depositors to the
amount of $7000 the managers availed them-
selves of the month's notice required, and up
to Hnndav calls had hcen made smouuttns to
$17' dX). This, tosrther with what had al
ready been paid off, caused the susicnuou as It
was Impossible to resllre a quarter of a million
without a great sacrifice snd seriously Imp tir
ing the institution ana tne outer depositor
Therefore they thought It best to suspend and
call upon the eoininlmUiier, and the bunk
closed its doors on Tuesday, Many of the In
vest mints are In renl eMito hi Hodnn and
vicinity, and on artount of depreciation In

a1ue the bank has lot heally. Kotwlth-standin- g

these hswes, bj judhlous manage-
ment the bank wai thought to bo In gool
condition until this run wss made Bv pass-

ing dividends fora(aror two the bsnk will
probably be able to pnj do'dar for dollar,

lite FxsimrNcii
AN ADDRtVH TO IHJI H . HOLDERS OF TUB

CIIAltTMl 0K.
Hartmirh. Cusv.Sept 27.

The directors of tho Charter Oak Life In- -

surance 6niuun hc Issued tonlav an ad-

drexs to pollcj holders stating that whllo tlie
recti iteration power oi tne couipanv inigni
poHslbly iMisufllctent to bring It out all right
ai now conducted, ct thevdo not deem it
nriidfiit to tuVa Ihu risk Thcv therefore ak
theiNdic-holdit- tt rcliaso fortv percent, of
Hie res no itainiity promism n me unter- -

tain assets, whlih are inrro out many oi tnein
now tuluv. enn be con veiled at one time Into
cash as income proa mm, seruruy to give inn
nrodiiit to ttio no itV'lioiuers who liae
aceetled to thU plan The director tlud tho
condition of tho company Impcrmlvelv de-

mands such action on the partofthe
or they will dfem It their duty to

turn It over to iv w elver

YELLOW PKVHU.

Jackhonviil, Sept 27. There was one
leslh fmni ellou fiver at today
Ten new eaMtt wtiro reported Tho t row of tho
iu homier 8.tr in p rt are all down m lib the
Mer A number of cases sro reported very low
to night.

AT Ckvr.
New OsirANs Peyt. 27 Vrrtxetl steamer

Jamslesn, from Vers Criu The)llOTf fter p"0
xullliivat Vera Vnix U of Die most violent typo
and very fatal.

POLITICAL NEWS.
AT TUE EXECUTIVE XAXSIOX AND

DEPARTMENTS.

THE IKTHRIOU DEPARTMENT.

now AEcnETAtiY uciicius rnorrxEH to
ARRANGE ron TUB 11USIXEH9 OF Hlfl
orricKFj,
The recent Patent Oflko fire has rendered

It necessary for Secretary Schurx to mnke
arrangements for outside quarters for the
ckrks of somo of tho bureaus of his Depart-
ment. TheWriffht bulldlnz bcinff near at
V. i,V,'."av" been formerly occupied by Prohibitionists Society: That It Is
" v , ' ;:: t. ,. 7,." r i hi ? v
looklnarto Its rental. The bulldlns: Is de
signed for tho use of tho Patent Ofllce, while
Ihe Mnd Ofllce will oontinuo business in the
Interior Department proper, for tho reason
that it Is desirable to retain tho land records
as near home base as possible.

In making arrangements for outside offices,
however, the Secretary Is governed by a stat-
utory law passed during the but session of
CongrcsA, which provides that "hereafter no
contract shall bo made for tho rent of any
building, or part of any building, to used
lor tne pnrpows oi tne uo eminent in tne
District of Columbia until an appropriation
therefor shall hove been made In terms by
Congress, and that this clause regarded as
not to to all contractors or lessors of any such
building or part of any building."

Under this law tho Secretary cannot bind
the Government by any contract whatever;
hcuce an arrange met. t for tho uho of Wright's
building can only bo made subject to the
future action of Congress The law waspnssed.
It Is thought, to remedy a particular case, and
while Its mettves are proper enough Its effect
Is certainly embarrawlnr. Tlie Secretaries
should be governed in some thing by tholr
own discretion, and there is no reason for be-
lieving that all tho honesty of the nation is
centred In Congress. There are emergencies
liable to occur at any moment when tho Sec-

retary of a Department may called iipon to
do Just what Secretary Schurx finds a difficulty
to do at the present time.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Lieut. Joseph E. Eaton, ordered to the re-

ceiving ship Wabash, at Boston; Muter
Samuel Seabury, to tho receiving ship Colorado,
at New York; Meut. F. W. Nichols, detached
from the Colorado and ordered to the Enter-
prise, at Norfolk: Meat. Theo. T. Wood, de-

tached from the Entrprlo and ordered to the
Hartford, at Norfolk.

MINOR CAPITAL TOPICS.

There will be a meeting of the Cabinet
The ixjlltlcul an 1 departmental news market

win soon ec on.
Vfltinnsl bnnV notes rpeelred for redcnmtlon

yesterday amounted to SI 17 150.

Therecepts from internal rctcnue leMenisy
amounted to fJt8,9 74, and from customs

Tlie Chore Vatlona! Rank of the city of New
ork has paid lu luwholo enpltal, s mounting to

mo 010

Hon Alexander II Steihens wants the Presi-
dent to appoint llmchel V, JohiiMin ofdcorglo,
to the vacancy ou the Ktiprcme Court bene h.

The 8upplr was put nut of commission nt Vcw
York on the Ath Instant The t'nltcd Htates steamer
Plymouth will lcare New l ork In a day or two for
Hsmpton Roads, Vs.

The five dollar ctrcnlsttng notes of the first
National Rank of Tamsnua, Pa. are being retired
on accouot of tho Issue of the late dangerous
poatiterndt nt llit denomination, snd no moro
lire dollar notes w 111 be lamied to that bank.

Anions; the callers at th While House yetr
day were the Secretaries of n or and Interior Com-
missioner Rentley and lllshop Whipple, of Minne-
sota Gov. Dsnnlson flcu. Crook, Judge Wiltshire,
of Kansas, and e ReprescnUtire Smith, of Rich-
mond. Va.

Secretary Pchnri Is said to be a jrreslloTerof
musir ins uanvniers sro ooin nnc ieri irmcrs on
tho piano, and the Secretary hliusclf eujijsarec-rcatlo-

dally praetlrluv classlrsl pieces on the
famous Ktelnws) grand piano which he bought at
the Centennial.

A part of the discipline of the poluo force of
inmi'linnm-nKWiu- impiiiienrn m ir iruen
sense csicrdsydiirlnit the Indian powwow at
thn lhlu Ilmiso the nolloo offlrors In attendance
did not dehrn to Uke off their helmets iu respect to
anjismy notecn ine itcui"ui.

Thp fiitlmvlnir hi tien Ttisdrt In ton
rnltc'l States revenue marine hospital service
AssiMant Walter Wyinan In chart of
hospital at H Liuls promoted to the Rrailsof

without Increase of compensation, Pr Chss
R (JoMNlmrouttb.or Pcnn)lranla, appoluted

sunreon In the service
The following l the mianelal exhlllt of the

Treasury st the close of business esterdsy
y, tl-- 97X ftU, special fluid fir the rwle mptlou

of fractional currency, (ft 3J1 4t2; special deposit of
legal tenders for rcdcmotioti or eertltlcstesof de
posit mionm coin ffll0 7H (neludlug coin
eerttAcotes .M0,Oil(, otiUtandliis; legal tenders,
tU7U761M

That fatal Fie entlro order forblddlmr
from laVlnir part In pollths ha

botl the effect of cutting on the principal stipend of
rampatRn funds It is sal 1 that thus far the Ohio
Htate cnnimlltee has been able ti ralso lut UO
among all the local In Ohio
and as a coucpience the committee Is much
orsmpea mr money.

The .Viwtss interview witn I'resiitcnt iiare
was very wUhy washy. The Prcsldfnt, If ho did
not snub the reporter who called before he wm tip
tlir morn nnc ane'r m reiuni nen- - eviuenuy in
tended tisar nolhlnr and succeeded nrrttr well
This fact, however did not deprive our eotemno-rar-

from iistiis; the Interview as an advertising
scnemo ny iciegrapnins; u an i cr ine muirj

fMrlrtea Cherms.ii siidMeCrsrvrestcrdsrln-
spectM those portions of the Tre sury Deoartmcn t
which aro reported not to be fire proof Thev will
roitnrt th riwiiU of their ohwrrsl ions at the Cabinet
mestlna to day, when a board of engineers will Is?
appointed to make a thorough examination of all
the public bulldliiirs In Washington with a view to
ascertain what can te done to render them safe
aim rrc cut a eauutropne mat in ino uepuri-men- t

of the Interior.
E. ( Goodrich surrejorof customs at I'hlla--

delihls has written a letter tothcHeeretarvof the
TreuAiity i rotitllnjr an ilust the propose l reduction
of adeputy surVMor In hlsoffle lists clearly of
the opinion baed upon eight years experience,
thst at each of ihe principal port there should lss
two deputy ureor one for olllie work and one
forwharfnork this prutvktwIH receive proper
eon side ration, Imt st the amo time thtiro every
indication that Ihe reduction will be made

The daily report of item cries rciU rdav In H e
Tin resu of r.nirravInK and rlntltis
lowlnjr To thelTiilled Shite Tn usurer I title I
hiHlo4iiote frKKKr. C4mintniUer of thot'nrreiicv,
nultoiial currency notes secrilsryof the
Treavury. per ecnt cnnils ItMiliuiSfc mlseel
isneous, iji Jr nuni n nnmmt nu
hand a' eluKeof daswork lulled Aisles notes
$17,Wom; national current y notes, 637.1 IJO-

perrmt inns.)l SllJirj4sr V$ per cent consols,
Stfitlim, miscellaneous, 11,410,030; total, 5.12,
17'H20

The r resident has made the following appoint
men Joseph Cook uerl!mr1tippcctorof"tani- -

iststs ror tno Merit n niMncini iietrou rirsruer J
luiih Wm. WomlefHk. of Internal rev
uiue for the NaMivllIe Tenn .district, ( harles H.
liijulU Aimiiluor tn the New Drloana eustom
house, vice R T Creamer, remmed den John W
Ames a son of Jndr,e Ames of tho Hupreinc Court of
Massachusetts but now a resident of California,
surveyor general forthststalc LueluaP Northrop,
LulUd Hlsles district atloniey for Houth Carolina,
vlcoWm Stone, reslytietl.

The Roerttaryof War and Chtof Iork Croiby
iterdsy morning mads a tour ef Inspeellon

throughout the Wsr Department bull Hue with a
view its enn Iltlon The building is

tut Are proof vet It uasfmud that cvtrv piiau
tlon had taken to prevent a atnstrophe like
thtil In the Interior IXixirtmcnt The wirn mn be
Mild of the Navy men t, lu llli of tbevi
DeiMininents the water mm pl Is amplj snfflclent
leather hne and but Wets am placed at all I roir
points throughout the building; besides, tho era

1n) ets are careful aud v ItfiUnt
8e rotary Mtcrman has decided not to renew

ruyof thoi xlthigi-oiiiroc- with parlies, who are
printing portion nf legal tender and national bunV
notes aud rutemin flsmoN All this work Is to
be done by the Knresil of Kugravlinr atpl Printing
In thelrcsmry Hopiirtaieiit, according to there
cent bid of Superintendent McPhcrson, who has
fully demonstrated thst litis work can be dono
better and cheaper bv Ihe bureau than bv ontstJe
parties and with greater safety tecretary Sherman
will today promulgate his dec b ton ou Ui bids
recently made for this work.

AltSON AND SUICIDE.
Hvdlviixr. Vt Sent. 27.- - John Tarry, re

siding three miles from here, afler tpisrrellng with
his wire etcnljyand agreeing to Have her for
f tw, rruinien si mgni. leinre w nn hiuh, uu
afterwards shot himself through the heart.

THE WAR ON RUM.

YFSTFTUUV'M rHOt'I'FDIKcW AT THF NEW
AORKrnOHIoinONCONVFTriOH.

Ntw Yobk, Sent 87.
Tho second day's session of tho Prohibition

conference wsa begun this morning. Rv. Dr.
dimming, of Connecticut, presided. Itev. H.
A, Thompson read ft paper. He held that
the only righteous course for the Government
to pursue Is to legislate to suppress tho liquor
traffic. Professor John Mofut read a piper
urging coll eg ti and schools to educate the

onngou tho subject of tho Iaws underlying
the rlirht of the Government to suppress the
jluuor traCltj by legislation. The following
was iicciareu to do a aecisraiion oi principles

'r r

be

be

be

by

nite

legal protection and sanction to any
traffic or system that tends to Increase
crime, to waste national resources, to
corrupt social habits, and to de-

stroy the health and lives of the people. The
declaration of principles goes on to ststo this
point at considerable leugtn, and cnnciuti ny
reitolvlug to ote for no persons for public
ntuce except thoso who iaor luese principles
At tbo afternoon session the report of the com-

mittee on resolutions and declaration of prln
ciplcs was debated and adopted. A collection
was taken up lor expenses, rapcrs were resu
and speeches mado by Mrs. Mattie McClelUn
itrosrue, Mrs. uuian i)ceraux inane, Mrs
Slocum, Judgo BUck, of Pennsylvania, and
ethers, after which the confeniice adjourned.

HAW MUCTIKO.
New York, Sept. 27. A mass meeting was

held In Cooper Institute under the
auspices of the prohibitionists conference,
which has been !n session for the past two
days. About five hundred persons only were
Jircsent, and Judge James Black, of Lancaster,

and made a long speech on the
deleterious effects of liquors He was follow ed
bvRcr. H. A. Thompson, of Ohio, who said
the rum tramo was no more or a Dminewt man
counterfeiting or It was at
war with all our mental, moral and physical
wen no an.

Addresses were then made bv Dr. Jewltt. of
Connecticut; Mrs. Mattie McClcllan Brown, of
lcnnsynnnia; judge tiroo and others.

MARYLANEfDEMOCHATS.

MEETIMI OF THK HTATK CttNVINTIOX.
NOSIIVATIOV OK A CANDIDATE FOR ItJJfP- -
inoriFii-Hi'iu-x- op hon. iinckvy
WIIYTKL

Haitiuore, Sept. 27.
The Democratic State convention, to nomi

nate a candidate for Comptroller of State, met
Hon Pfnckney Whyte was choseu

preside nt. Thomas J. Keating, of Queen
Anne's county, was nominated for Comptmlh r
ny acclamation, no otner can a mate uetng pro-
posed. KM the rountlus of the State were rep
resented, aud the contention was harmonious
on everv onMtlon. The Democrats have a
n.ass meeting to Inaugurate the Htate
campaign.

onow ngtheirnutocomention tne uemo- -
crats held i ratification meeting at
Maryland Institute, Inaugurating tho cam-

paign preliminary to tho election of mayor In
In October, and tho State election in

Novem1or, Among, the stieakcrs was
Unltetl Mates Senator Wm. Pinckncy Whyte,
who it scussei ircucnuiv the not mem nuestions
of the day. After referring to the electoral
bill and his own opposition to it, and con-

demning Its results. Senator Whyte said:
The defeated candidate or the Republican party

lis. 4 hrenmM not from neeessllr. not to fill A 11 a
bargain, but from a sense of duty, (thessarehls
words) tlie Instrument to work out the Demo-
cratic doctrine of peace and conciliation st the
Booth, hons nil and uon Intervention li. the.
local affairs ofthe State so long demanded by us.
ami t hut, tnrouvn iv nenigu lnnuence, puoiic
nnlnraml fraternal fool or rMBtweeri Ihe sectlona
North and South and rool will between the races
prevails everywhere. So out ofthe darkness of
evil gooti on sort uc wings nas arisen, as oui oi ine
stonn the rutubow of promise appears

tTiuter sueh eireiimtanee I shall lotn In no
rrunde of discontented Republicans to make wsr
on ine rrc'iueni lor wnat ne nas none iowaris
IhnRiHith he nhnll hnve mv earnest atinnnrt Kn
fiictlous Republican opposition should find aid
among rtoutnem iicraocrau.

II RYLAND.

INDICTMENTSAflAINHTIlALTIMOREOOUNTV
JiriXIFH

Towsoxtowv. Mn , Sept. 27.
Tlie grand jury of thu Baltimore county

Circuit Court. SeptemWr term, brought lu to
day an ludlrtmcnt against two inrmncrsoi
tho court Judges Orasou and Vellott, who
were presented hv tho late grand Jury for
obstructing and hindering the Ir Investigation
lata alleged frauds of county officials by
adjourning court In June last to Keptemlter
I lore tneir investigation was conciuueu
Upon tho Indictment found bench
warrants were issued oy j tiage visiters lor
their arrest.

Judge Orison, who Is a member of the Court
of Anu?nl. Is abwnt In Cumberland.

Judge Ycllott whs on the bench to day with
Judge W.Itcrs, and is In town, but no arrest
was miie.

The grand Jury also made an addi-
tional prdtentmrnt against Judge Ydlott,
charging Mm with "drunkenness, rendering
hi in untlt to maintain tho dignity of the court,
being unable to discharge the duties of the
positisn aud bringing the court over whhh ho
prwtde Into disrepute and disgrace " 0 1 the
presentment no inaictmeni nas yet ooen louna,

MOUMONtSM.

A RUXKIMl BUSIXURI HOlKO IN THE
VAnKFT.

SiLT liiKK ClTV, Sept. 27.
The committee appointed by Ihe grand jury

to Investigate the records of tho Prob ite Cmrt
nr.Sait lounty rrisnt that rronistptem- -

her, lHTel, to September, 1S77, upwards of three
hundred divorces were granted. IJehtv Per
cent, of that number wero applied for when
both partie to the suit were
and beyond the jurlllctIon of the court.
Tliem Is reison to bellovn that other county
Proh.it e Codrts of tho Ti rritorv are likewise
enaged lu thla taso of divorce huslnens to an
eiiual If not greater extent. One hundred and
fifty ciss are complete lit details, giving the
restdfiices ofthe ptiintlfTs aud defendants, the
dati of the rompUtnt and the names of the
iittorti'vn when given. Thin Kst shows that
altorucjshive upjteircd In only
caks(iw follows: Ooorgo A. Webster, twentj-seve-

fleorge C Ilatcs, nlneteeu, M. M, Bane,
ststceu, and C, S Smith, one.

MINNESOTA.

MPETINtl OI- THK III PL'BUCAK STATU ttDN
via rniN

Sr. PlUL, Sept. 37.
ItcimhUean tate ronvct'tlou to day

unreservedly approved the President's Suth-er- n

aud ilvll w rvhe ioliest fit voted the early
r sumption i f sjcie .iTnicuts and reut n

f silver, pledged subnilshlon to the
pnputir vote of un uroixtAltlon (ut(rtIiietl
rortiie paymoa oi mmii lauwav ikuiihhihi
prnmlf.el inflstaucej to the gri..Hliopjcr aiif
fen vs.

(Jov. rilUbury, Meut. Oov Wskefl.ld, Kei

rettrv ol stitu Irgeiis and tle Tie.iurer
Pfscuder wntc renuinlualed.

Oov, PilNhury, In a sieech aittptlug the
numlnHtioti, reeognlid tho d liferent ts of opin-
ion lu the jurtv, but for hlm-il- f he beHrtllv
approved the c kins of (lie N'atlo id AdminU-tritioi- i,

INDUN WK INTKIMitKACn.
Tho fulloning telegram wjh reefivnl here

ou Wedliemls) night:
Cnirju.o,bcpt 2C,1T7.

Oe F f. TVwssrnJ, Wathtngtm
I haetijstrlctlv tflulal newsof the wounding

of fan t tremh ileitis and Nicholson
CapL lteiihaia.of Ellis, telegraphed that a let-

ter had been re civ ad rrom t)ol met S urgU, saving
thatthry hod leii tightly wounded Col Gibbon
kdcKrapncd mo lt night tliat the Purees were
last heard from at amp lewis going north rapidly,
but nothing hn been htard from tten Howard or
Cot eturs since my lout telegraui you,

r, II, fiiKHiDAi-- , LUuL Gsaeral.

FOOD FOR THE FLAMES
TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION OF POV-

ERTY IX PROVIDENCE, R. I.

TItE IjOHH TKriMATKD AT
OrpRANOHLIIROMO fJlTAIlflHflMKNT IN
BOHTON-- A FIRK IN I! Cr FA IA N. Y.

rnovinrxcav Sept. 27.
At (1 4P) this evening a fire was discovered

In the Huck block, owned by Walden, Wight-ma- n

& Co, on Harkneis court, near the centre
of the business portion ofthe city, and sur
sounded on all sides by high buildings sepa-
rated by narrow lanes When discovered by
the watchman the fire was running up the
elevator, and the second and fourth stories
(n flames. The firemen were unable to get It
under control, and It spread to DinlelV block,
nn Custom-hous- street, owned by Itos A Eddy,
aud to Vaughn block, Immediately In the rear
ofthe custom hotiw.

The fire burned two bourn before It was
under control. The buildings destroyed were
the block of Walden, Wlghtman A Co., occu-
pied by themselves as wholesale grocers;
jcnrics uros img iserory. lsnieis- oiotk, oc-

cupied by Dantcls&Comell, wholesale grocers;
liar ken & Keep, flour dealers; ttclderlJiro.
& Ftaseuden, wholewilo hat and cup dealer,
and u number of offices in tho upper stories.
jirows tAiay s oiock, occupies ny j, it rony
A Co, wholesale liquor dealers. Vuughi bio k,
occupied by Met rlellio, Harris & Co wh

grocers; Uu flint on A fl recti, flour diaurs;
A. A. Rnrdick, .. II. ldrlch and Wm. Hnillh,
wol dealers: A. C J lot brook, leather goods:
ofllnrst of Chss. K. Taylor and Clnw. Downen,
wool dealers; I'eacoaaie Jianuracturing r,

and others.
The first two buildings were totally de-

stroyed, and the others wcro burned to the
lower story. A valuable stock of drugs be-

longing to W. II. Blooding In the building
ug the block of Walden, Wyhtmnrc A, Co.

was destroyed to tno extent or. fiiysw by nre
and water.

Wm. Frye, jr., a fireman, was badly hurt In
the small of the back by a hose pipe falling
upon him from the top of the building.

The lossj Is estimated at three quarters of a
million dollars, and, as far as can bo ascer-
tained. Is well covered by insurance. There
was llttlo wind or destruction would have

i almost limitless
Tho Insurance will amount to $400,000 or

$.pjOn,ooo Among the companies known to
have risks are the North Amerlcnn, Philadel-
phia, M.ixtO; Commercial. Philadelphia. KM"";
and State of Pennsvlvanla, Philadelphia,
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IbMTOV, Stpt. 27.
The large chroma establishment of L.

rrang&Co,ln Highlind district, was par-

tially destroyed by Are tonlay. TliesttNkof
manufactured goods on hand In the establish
ment wasverv large ana vaituuic, inciuning
chrnmos, lithographs, engravings and other
goods, also a large stork of valuable plates and
considerable Improved machinery used In the

or enromos ine loss on tne
xilidiiig. which was considerably damaged. Is

probably about $10,000. The establishment
was working on full time to meet large orders
fur the fall trade, and the low occasioned bv
delay Is no Inconsiderable Item, Tlie total
loss Is thought to reach 1100,000. The insur-
ance on the rtock amounts to $11 2M, divided
among thirty different companies, which more
than covers the loss.

FIRE IN BUFFALO.
Biefalo, N. Y, Sept 27. The curtain

manufactory of Phillips A artier and the roofing
warehouse of p 8 Smith were burned
Iva H rhinitis A. artier, f IS ox- - iiisurM liisss to
It H Kmtth tloo lnsure.1 forfssi. The spread of
the flames lu the factory was so rapid that the
men at work barely e sped, some being slightly
burned.

THE MORTON CARE.

0 8TATKMKVT YKT FROM TnB PT PRrXr- -

DENT AH TOWIURK.TIIKMONE Wr-N-T.

PltlLADKLPltlA, Sept. 27.
Mr. Morton has not let made a statement of

what has become ofthe money realised on the
bogus stock. Only aliout $.100,000 has lieen
accounted for thus far, andnolittle nterevt at
taches to this point. 3lr. 11a ugh, the new
piYident, and Morton were cloitctcd for some
time after whieh the former gentle
man v lilted the depot for the purpnsi: of assist
ing the ci peris at their work on the nooks.

The only new fart made public la
the thwtng up of the store of the Keystone
Wicker (miiRtny, In which Mr, Morton was
Inti rcUd. The property, (t Is said, bos been
attached by the creditors of the Arm.

TEKRIHIX UDIIXR EXPIJMON.
Ilismi!1, K.. Sept. 27. The holler of a

ltMvimothc attni he I to a freight train ou the
lsft nlithtst

Rnek Mill Warren etnir.ty.ktltlng t horles
theengiueer Tins' frtres, Hrvinsu snd -

b, of Ind brskemsu, snd
wounding sllghll cvtml others A I rhun h,
condii(hr wasbsdl) bruised, but heMieeeedcd lu
era ling fr enough forward to flsg the d

pasMiiger train and avrrta itdllslon There
wereanumbcrof race hoict on the train

Morgan (Illy and ere LUIed and
Fat not and Bergamot Injure!.

CONKEhSIONOF A TEUFIDIOUS TREAS- -
UUEU.

CiNCiNhATl, Onto, Sept. 27. Lewis Myers,
the count) treasurer of Wapakonela Ohio who
was arrested and lodsM Iu jail fur being Impll- -

eaiei in me reeeui rooocrv oiinet ruuniy ircasurv,
haseonfessed that Omnfy Auditor J T hmlth
wastns person wno was irrmitii io ium ana
gag htm and afterwards rob the safe of what
money remained Itapptsrs from the eonfeilvii
thst moiiev had Innmi heretofore nlstrsi tel from
thf safo with Myers' knowledge and I robnble

INSURANCE OITICIAI.S IN COURT.

Ciik ifo, t 27. I. P Hlllvanl, presl-de-

of Ihe l'mttttlon I Ifo Iiifuratieet oiu suv
eanie luloeourt and gdvoball In 1mo
toantwer the charg,s In lh In lletmeiit found
agnltt him Surttary Elwnrdsgtire Umdslnthe
SHnioumount and lt r hawver. In d fault was
put in Jail. H) dne Me) era also gsv e ball .

TEI.EGltAPHIO lUlEVUIIX
Tti inhi.trs futnlnend nt s Warrior run

mini's tiear Sugar Notch, 111 resumed work

Eld red of Unburn won tie snuteur sent I racH
sttulpli Y vete'dy. Distance oily luilv and

Tim., IS li
11 Kent el A Co if New York who his.

pi'uded s shmt I'me tig , hive readmitted t'
tlieut' k r xchsiikt

AI the New twtk Trtxl ie s change the grain
dosler )eterds ihtl le I that there sliall be a
mi no Ititlliti hstunU)

PI tboutNo 7 whlrh wascngate In tbo rr

it it utie nit st Igur sioinntliiik has Iicmi nliei
he the I n t I MiU am lorltles at lti tun

cimpinle"iiif liiftitr IHIW Paul M til
.i i i I for llu( IiIojk wn Indlin onn)
Wliltu Mnli toipull a rtflgluiis tronlilw w

-- Iii.uIIh sonshsl Uitir) at Meltnun Mai. wr"
burned )uUnlrit nnmiug Is j.,issi Abou
sevei l) the li ind are thrown out of etupov re

rifltf u llionsdud stti od.il Ihu lehiuh te t
Va sitlii ultural fwlrat lbut iwti jiterdee r
rtnl)t fnr exit t led csp!tU(!oii J he fvlr '
il m tli aeiii g

hli .a Sail il I afcriirr lit ar O ,m
t m Sum nuiM lihiiI) Ml, died on .

fi on Injurte lulllitt I L Amlt-- Kamiiiuiid u
lrl.lt) oflat veck, '

Thu'ljchlgh and ilVeslwrro Ounpany Ii

work havertduiM iheir irtiies from ( n
live to s v eut) fcutt er ton lowt i than the Ke ul .
(.ompHii) nnd fmm Iweui) ftveto jIRt amtslnwe
than the region pro'lui'eni.iltfllrered alou4-t.l- df

Kiints Kalth ei t a communbatlou to t
reside nt of the New Wk Mock ExehanmS elnesdsy stating that he was unable to ssttle tn

dlllerence afisiun hiui ou account of the ktoe
bought In for his at count under the ruleoiTu
day within the twenty four hours which ths Tyt
of the exc nature allow, lie hoped, how evei, U be
able to settle toe aceouo t soon.


